
Club Date Location President Club President Email Purpose of Club

Acalanes Baking Friday 303 Arisa Routh arisa.routh17@auhsdschools.org
Sharing and learning recipes, enjoying baked goods, bake sales for 
school/charity, and provide assistance to other clubs for their bake sales

Acalanes Key Club Thursday 308 Karen Rosenberg karen.rosenberg19@auhsdschools.org

Serving others and communities around the world, helping enhance some 
of the most important character traits. Key club teaches people to be 
doers and help provide members with opportunities for commuity service, 
building character, and developing leadership. 

Acalanes Socialist Monday 410 Ryan Kapoor ryan.kapoor17@auhsdschools.org

Learning about and discussing socialism, spreadingthe truth about 
socialism correcting musconspetions about socialism, advancing socialist 
thought in a modern context and recognizing and ????

Animal Rescue Tuesday 506 Aining Hu betty.hu18@auhsdschools.org 
Fundraise in order to donate funds to support the local animal shelters 
and international organizations involved with animals and animal rights. 

Animal Rights Thursday 305 Alexia Lucey alexia.lucey17@auhsdschools.org

Educating and having discussions about the treatment of animals as well 
as raising money to donate to various organizations that rescue animals 
and/ or promote animal rights

A.P.O.L.L.O Tuesdays 413 Beatrice Hahn beatrice.hahn18@auhsdschools.org
Exploring topics in etymology and gaining knowledge to stimulate 
intellectual vitality

Asian American Wednesday 420 Cara Wolfe cara.wolfe17@auhsdschools.org

Uniting students with similar interests by exposing students to new 
cultures through fundraising, commuity service, and club outings within 
the Asian American community

Asian International Youth AssociationThursday 311 Michelle Lo michelle.lo18@auhsdschools.org
To teach others about Asian cultures, and to give back to Asian causes 
and organizations, focusing primarily on Chinese orphans and youth

Aspiring Filmmakers Tuesdays 101 Matthew Magnus matthew.magnus17@auhsdschools.org

Gathering like-minded creative individuals, who share a common interest 
in producing, writing, and expressing themselves through the art of 
filmmaking

Astronomy Monday 401 Bennett Garza bennett.garza17@auhsdschools.org

California Scholarship Federation Thursday 108 Lindsay Cocotis lindsay.cocotis17@auhsdschools.org
Honors society to recognize student achievement and do community 
service

CAPA-CEF Youth League Monday 410 Abraham Lin abey.lin18@auhsdschools.org
Promoting political activism in the student body by hosting/ attending 
charitable political and or community based events. 

Card Games Thursday 401 Sutter Lum sutter.lum18@auhsdschools.org

Introducing an environment in which people have the opportunity to learn 
new card games, as well as one in which games can be played without 
interruption

Care4Kids Tuesdays 410 Emily Smith emily.smith18@auhsdschools.org

Supporting kids who do not have the basic necessitites in their current 
living conditions. We are looking to help kids in many diffferent situations, 
both in the United States and abroad

Children's Hospital Support Thursday 414 Shreya Raj shreya.raj18@auhsdschools.org
Helping and Fundraising for different children's hospitals. Making cards, 
bracelets, and blankets for children in childrens hospitals.

Chinese Cultural Friday 311 Sydney Louie sydney.louie18@auhsdschools.org To learn more about the culture in China

Classic Rock and more Thursday 410 Karl-Erik Mills karlerik.mills18@auhsdschools.org

Listening to a large selection of classic rock songs and other pyschedilic 
music in order to really define classic rock and have have a good time in 
the process. 

Computer Programming Wednesday 104 Andy Hyatt andrew.hyatt17@auhsdschools.org
Providing an environment for people who enjoy computer programming to 
hang out at lunch

Creators with a Purpose Thursday 506 Ella Basaldua ella.basaldua18@auhsdschools.org

Artists will be able to come together and create various works of art. All 
art will be sold and all profits will be donated to an organization which 
helps disadvantage children get art supplies and a place to make art

Diversity Thursday 309 Imani Boggan imani.boggan17@auhsdschools.org
Celebrated our differences in school and promoting awareness across the 
campus to build awareness and understanding

Environmental Thursday 507 Lindsay Cocotis lindsay.cocotis17@auhsdschools.org
Help Educate Acalanes on Evionmental issues and help make Acalanes 
more eco-friendly

E-Sports Friday 425 Gavin Shipp gavin.shipp18@auhsdschools.org

Getting people with similar interests to watch, enjoy, and debate on 
current ETSports events in the world. Today, many people enjoy watching 
E-Sports and would like to get people together to develop new friendships



Fashion and Design Thursday 412 Nicole Gagliardi nicole.gagliardi17@auhsdschools.org

Expanding opportunities for students in the Acalanes comunity interested 
in potential furtures or hobbies involving fashion, design, and 
merchandising

Feminist Mondays 507 Lindsay Cocotis lindsay.cocotis17@auhsdschools.org

Spreading awareness about Gender Equality issues and creating an 
atmosphere at Acalanes that is accepting and safe for women to talk 
about prevalent issues and fundraise for various gender equality 
organizations

French Thursday 420 Isobel Whitehead isobel.whitehead18@auhsdschools.org Promoting French language and culture

Friendly Faces Thursday 511 Julia Stedman julia.stedman17@auhsdschools.org
Creating a safe and friendly environment for the special needs students to 
form relationships with general education students

Harry Potter Wednesday 426 Sam Sweeney samantha.sweeney18@auhsdschools.org

Spreading magic and wonder on the Aclanes campus. We hope to share 
and bond over our love for the wizarding world by discussing the books, 
viewing the movies, and engaging in fun and challenging trivia

Girls Education Colaborative Wednesday Tayla Bornstein talya.bornstein18@auhsdschools.org
Helping girls in less-developed countries recieve the opportunity to be 
successful 

Girls Rise Monday 401 Camryn Langley camryn.langley20@auhsdschools.org
Protecting women from violence, ensuring sexual rights and making sure 
each woman has equal opportunity. 

Girl Up Monday 507 Olivia Towery olivia.towery18@auhsdschools.org

Supporting girls around the world through the organization Girl Up and 
the United Nations Foundation. This is a by girls for girls organization that 
provides girls with an education health services and the rights that each 
girl deserves.

Girls Who Code Club Monday 106 Mary Kleinsmith mary.kleinsmith18@auhsdschools.org Creating a supportive environment for students to learn to code

Global Ethnicities Tuesdays 301 Maya Canonizado Elvia.Canonizado17@auhsdschools.org; 

Bringing together the minorities on the Acalanes campus to discuss 
global problems untold ethnic histories, share different cultures (food, 
music, dress etc.) and create a welcoming environment for people to feel 
free expressing themselves and their prideful ethnic heritages. 

Interact Thursday 402 Linnae Johansson linnae.johansson18@auhsdschools.org
Serving the community around us, and serving others on a international 
scale.

John Muir Tuesdays 301 Muppy Gragg arianna.gragg18@auhsdschools.org

Promoting appreciation of open space and natural resources. Our club 
exists to educate and promote the exploration of wild spaces in order to 
celebrate the legacy of America's conservationists.

Junch Monday 411 Samantha Bell samantha.bell17@auhsdschools.org
A space for Jewish students/ acalanes students interested in Jewish 
values to gather discuss and eat.

Model United Nations Wednesday 415 Madeleine Helvey madeleine.helvey17@auhsdschools.org

Allowing Acalanes students to have the opportunity to undrestand how 
the United Nations functions as an organized and gaining an 
understanding of how solutions are developed for the current international 
problems

Marvel Friday 401 David Johansson david.johansson18@auhsdschools.org
Being a place where fans of marvel can meet and converse about the 
current and previous Marvel movies.

Meat Team Wednesday PE classroom Max Thrasher max.thrasher18@auhsdschools.org Cooking and Selling meat to raise money for the special olympics

Mountain Biking Friday 422 Kris Roos kristofer.roos19@auhsdschools.org
Provide bikers at Acalanes a group with similar interests and people to 
ride with. 

Office Tuesdays 426 Chloe McCullough chloe.mccullough17@auhsdschools.org
Bringing fellow "The Office" show lovers together to watch the show and 
laugh

Operation Smile Wednesday 401 Ari Bornstein ari.bornstein19@auhsdschools.org
Raising awareness for children who cannot pay for surgery and to raise 
money for chidren with cleft lips

Ping-Pong Friday Small Gym Ben Lauer benjamin.lauer19@auhsdschools.org

Bringing a favorite sport of ours to Acalanes as a club and providing all of 
the student body with a chance to engage in the sport in fun and 
competitive ways

Pledge to Humanity Thursday 312 Fernanda Herdia fernanda.heredia17@auhsdschools.org
Reaching out to the community, local and global initatives...together we 
can make a difference

Queer- Straight Alliance Tuesdays 424 Kate Gilberd kate.gilberd18@auhsdschools.org

Educate people on topics pertaining to the LGBTQ+ community, 
encourage tolerance, acceptance, equality, and awareness, and create a 
safe place for everyone to fully be themselves without judgement



Random Acts of Kindness Wednesday 312 Lexi Williams alexis.williams17@auhsdschools.org Promoting a kind and accepting environment at Acalanes High School
Recipe Revival Monday 426 Alex Fellner alexandra.fellner19@auhsdschools.org Bringing people with the love of baking together and making new friends

Rec-Sports Club Thursday 415 Samuel Stack samuel.stack17@auhsdschools.org

Discussing how to manage and promote recreational sports events in the 
future as a career. Also discuss various stategies and game plans to 
dominate sports today

Red Cross Wednesday 107 Clare Fonstein clare.fonstein18@auhsdschools.org Serving our commnity as volunteers of the American Red Cross

Right Minders Wednesday 415 Christian Lyons christian.lyons18@auhsdschools.org

Will provide intelligent opportunities and an open forum political 
discussion about recent news and the American government. This club 
accepts all political stances however it is geared more conservative 
discussion and way of thought

SAGE Tuesdays 304 Gabriela Joseph gabriela.joseph17@auhsdschools.org

Providing aid for villages in Afghanistan through Trust in Education, a 
closely affiliated charity organization as well as fundraising of KIVA 
project and urgent crisis around the world 

S.A.M Wednesday 310 Amelia Jones amelia.jones18@auhsdschools.org

Spreading awareness on the issue of human trafficking. Fundraising for 
charities related to helping survivors of human trafficking and spreading 
awareness

Spanish Wednesday 403 Isabel Kirke isabel.kirke17@auhsdschools.org

Practicing fluency of spanish, discussing current events of Latin America, 
and learning more about spanish culute. We also hope to fundraise to 
dontate to beneficial Latin American programs

Speech and Debate Friday 401 Jonli Keshavarz jonli.keshavarz18@auhsdschools.org
Developing proper speech and debate skills and possibly advance a team 
to a competivite level. 

Stege Pen Pal Tuesdays 314 Cate Combi cate.combi18@auhsdschools.org
Being penpals with students at Stege Elementary, to stay connect with 
them throughout the year

Theatre Monday Drama Riley Morris riley.morris18@auhsdschools.org
To encourage students to learn about and pursue theatre in the area. To 
also give back to the performing arts programs in our area and beyond. 

Tri M Music Society Monday Choir Rosie Shackett rosetta.shackett18@auhsdschools.org Serving the community through the power of music

Turning Point USA Tuesdays 415 Thomas J.Collins thomas.collins18@auhsdschools.org

Educating students about the importance of fiscal responsibility free 
market, and limited government. Through non-partisan debate, elialogue, 
and discussion, Turning Point USA believes every young person can be 
enlightened to true free market values. 

UNICEF Thursday Band Armin Adly armin.adly17@auhsdschools.org
Fighting for the survival, protection, and development of children 
worldwide through fundraising, advocacy, and education

What the Hecht (Mindfulness and Migrane)Wednesday Faculty Dining RoomCara Wolfe cara.wolfe17@auhsdschools.org

Creating a supportive space for students suffering headaches, migranes, 
concussions, and mental health issues to come together and share their 
struggles. The club will also provide students with new techniques such 
as mindfulness to help them mananage their stress and headaches.

Young Entrepreneur's Society Thursday 126 Oliver Feigin oliver.feigin18@auhsdschools.org
Introduce students to the world of business and entrepreneurship through 
guest speaker, business site visits and mentorships

Young Investors Tuesdays 415 Noah Prozan noah.prozan17@auhsdschools.org
Promoting proper and responsile investment practices and impressing 
these practices on students interested in such fields


